Newsletter No.2
“Key Worker and Vulnerable” Pupil
Child– Care

Coronavirus Guidance
The Government say if your children can stay at home , safely, then they should to prevent the spread of this virus.

Whilst, frontline key workers including ourselves continue to work, please can we ask that
during this time of challenge and risk to all, that you follow these essential routines in order to protect your child and family, as well as us and our families:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wear clean clothes everyday.
When your child gets home wash their clothes, bathe or shower them and put clean
clothes on (Everyone in the home should do this when leaving/entering!).
Wash hands on entry to home/school, as well as after the toilet, before and after eating, after playtime and before leaving home/school.
Sneeze, blow noses and cough into tissues bin or flush down the toilet then wash
hands.
Treat any colds or sore throats immediately to prevent escalation of symptoms.
Keep hydrated with drinks, especially hotter drinks when safe and possible.
Eat fruit and veg where possible.

Please let us know if you or any family members that you live with or visit are self-isolating
or at risk of COVID-19. We need to work together, to protect each other!

NEWS UPDATES
The Forest School sessions have now been cancelled with the new isolation guidance from
the Government.

As the children have been outside being active and enjoying the lovely sunshine, they are
now at risk of sunburn. Please can your child bring or wear sun-cream on brighter days so
they can still enjoy the outdoors!
We are very fortunate to have great teaching staff, who after a week of “settling in” to
our new practise, are creating personalised programmes and work for your children and
their needs. They have also asked the children what they would like to learn so that activities are child-initiated and fun!
If your child has free school meals they will be entitled to breakfast, snack and lunch during this time.
However, if your child prefers a packed lunch they can bring this in too.

Please see the letter asking if you request a place during the Easter holidays. We will then
confirm details with you.

